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PROGRAM
Sonata VI in E Major
I. AdagioII. Allegro[II. LargoIV. Largo (Double)
V. Allegro
Sonata for Violin and Piano
Concerto in d minor, Opus 47
I. Allegro moderatoil. Adagio di moltoUI. Allegro, ma non troppo
U.S. Premiere
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This recital is given in partial fulfillment of the performance requirements
for the degree Doctor of Musical Arts in violin performance.
Min-Kyung Park is a studenr of Katie Mclin.
Min-Kyung Park is a recipient of the Regents' Scholarship.
Min-Kyung Park is a recipient of the Louise Kerr Endowment.
In respect for the performers and those audience members iuound you, please turn
all beepers, cell phones, watches to their silent mode. Thank you.
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